
$749,990 - 81948 Vivace Court, La Quinta
MLS® #EV23099778

$749,990
3 Bedroom, 4.00 Bathroom, 2,833 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

N/A, La Quinta, CA

Explore this inspired Pomona home, ready for
quick move-in. Included features: a welcoming
covered porch; a quiet study with French
doors; a spacious great room boasting a
fireplace and sliding glass doors leading onto
a relaxing patio; a well-appointed kitchen
offering quartz countertops, maple cabinets, a
walk-in pantry and a center island; a lavish
guest suite with a living room, two bedrooms
and a bathroom; a convenient laundry; an
impressive primary suite showcasing a
generous walk-in closet and a deluxe bath; a
mudroom and a 2-car garage. This home also
offers additional windows in select rooms. Tour
today!

Built in 2023

Additional Information

City La Quinta

County Riverside

Zip 92253

MLS® # EV23099778

Bedrooms 3

Bathrooms 4

Square Ft 2,833

Lot Size 0.29

Neighborhood RIV CTY-LA QUINTA (92253)

Garages 3

Listing Details
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